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NEW QUESTION: 1
顧客は、2つの異なるドキュメントタイプのドキュメント番号で同じ番号範囲を共有することを望
んでいます。
どうすればこれを達成できますか？正解を選択してください。
A. 両方の文書タイプのカスタマイジング定義に同じ文書番号範囲を入力します。
B. 同じ範囲で2つの外部番号範囲を作成し、関連する各文書タイプに1つを割り当てます。
C. 同じ範囲で2つの内部番号範囲を作成し、それぞれを関連する文書タイプに割り当てます。
D. ルール定義で割り当てる範囲に基づいてドキュメント番号を更新する置換ルールを作成します。
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
A company named Contoso, Ltd- has an Azure Active Directory {Azure AD) tenant that uses the
Basic license.
You plan to deploy two applications to Azure. The applications have the requirements shown in
the following table.
Which authentication strategy should you recommend for each application? To answer, drag
the appropriate authentication strategies to the correct applications. Each authentication
strategy may be used once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to drag the split bar
between panes or scroll to view content.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1: Azure AD V2.0 endpoint
Microsoft identity platform is an evolution of the Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) developer
platform. It allows developers to build applications that sign in all Microsoft identities and get
tokens to call Microsoft APIs, such as Microsoft Graph, or APIs that developers have built. The
Microsoft identity platform consists of:
OAuth 2.0 and OpenID Connect standard-compliant authentication service that enables
developers to authenticate any Microsoft identity, including:

Work or school accounts (provisioned through Azure AD)
Personal Microsoft accounts (such as Skype, Xbox, and Outlook.com)
Social or local accounts (via Azure AD B2C)
Box 2: Azure AD B2C tenant
Azure Active Directory B2C provides business-to-customer identity as a service. Your customers
use their preferred social, enterprise, or local account identities to get single sign-on access to
your applications and APIs.
Azure Active Directory B2C (Azure AD B2C) integrates directly with Azure Multi-Factor
Authentication so that you can add a second layer of security to sign-up and sign-in
experiences in your applications.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory-b2c/active-directory-b2c-referencemfa
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/develop/v2-overview

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit.
What is the problem when 237 dials 972551915, if the PSTN is not expecting the leading 9 in this
dialing?
A. The problem is in "forward-digits 7", the dial peer should be with "forward-digits 5".
B. The problem is in "forward-digits 7", the dial peer should be with "forward-digits 9".
C. The problem is in "forward-digits 7", the dial peer should be with "forward-digits 8".
D. The problem is in "forward-digits 7", the dial peer should be with "forward-digits 2".
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
You create a customer journey.
Which three metrics are available from Customer Journey Insights? Each correct answer
presents a complete solution.
A. number of submissions
B. number of page visits
C. total clicks
D. custom channel activities
E. total forwards
Answer: B,C,E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-gb/dynamics365/customer-engagement/marketing/insights
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